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ADVICES TO THE 6ti INSTANT.

CIOSEOFTIIE SPECIAL FENIAN

Elnlstcr Clay's Enlcrfainmc.it at
St. Petersburg.

OPENING OF PARLIAMENT.

THE QUEEN'S H P 13 12 O II .

A POSTHUMOUS LET I E It FROM

ADMIRAL PAK2JA.

Elf ECO.. Etc., Kt9. Ef d Kte EM.

Pobtland, February 20, 130 A. M. The Mora-
vian has ariived, with Liverpool advices of
February 8th, via Londonderry February 9th.

The Queen opened Parliament on the 6th
instunt. The speech expresses satisfaction at
the mcccrnil ternuuation of the American war
and the abolition of slavery, ana savs that the
correct ondence relative to the Rebel cruisers
will be laid betore Parliament.

The proposed address of the French Senate In
reply to the Emperor's speech, repudiates the
ide a tbat the French troops are to be withdrawn
from Mexico nnder American menaces.

Bread utu lis are very dull and declining. Pro-

visions steudy. Lard advencinp.
Illinois Central share., 7475; Erie shares,

63'"i.(.S.
The bullion in the Bank of England has in-

creased JEli.8.600.
Lord Dutlerin remains in the Ministry, and

tucciedsMaiquls Harddugton as Under Secre-
tary ot War.

The Pall Moll Gazette announces AnQela's ac-

ceptance of the Under Secretaryship of India.
Lord Montea:le died on the 7th instant.
The Dublin police have discovered a Fenian

aim rv in that citv.
Satterthwaite's Circular, of th evening of the

7th, says: "Notwithstanding the depression on
the Stock Exchange, American securities have
remained firm. Five-twentie- s have been in talr
request for investment, both in the London
market, and tor European account, and in the
aV ence of anv lame shipments from America,
advanced nearly one per cent., closing at

The London Times oublishes a translation of a
letter Irom the lute Admiral Parela, written just
hetnre his suicide, to a friend in Europe. It
shows he was overwhelmed with the idea of
havincr indicted the calamity of war ou two

nations.
He siivs: "This letter will convey to you the

news of my death. The errors of ludgraent,
and not or will, wPh which I have uufortu-nutel-

miseuided the Government of my Queen,
cannot hnve anv other exuiation. I have been
unjust and prejudiced against Tavera. Request
him to pardon me. He did know the republic
hiiiter than anvbodv else, and his advice and
proceedings were ever sale and sound. It Is the
interest of our country to embrace the first
moment tn make neace with Chili."

A telpgram from Rotterdam nays the Chilian
privateer inaepenaencia remained ai Aerneuz,
cIoraIv watchnd bv a Dutch frierate.

In the Spanish Senate, during a debate on the
address in response to the Queen's speech, the
Minister of State f aid the recognition ot Italy
by Spain had no significance beyond the revi-

val ot diplomatic intercourse between the two
pnuntTiPB.

An amendment which had been proposed
regretting the recognition or th Italian liing-dn-

was reiected bv a vote of 100 against 66.

The French Corps Legislatil, bv a vote of 158

to 68, resolved tbat the proposals of the Minister
of Finance, relative to the augmentation of the
sinking tund, should be referred to the Coaimll- -

tce on me uuogeu
The Bourse was flrmcr. Rentes, 68f 9c.

- - LATEST VIA lONDONOBBBT.

Liverpool. February 8. In the House
Commons, yesterday, Mr. O'Donoghue movsd
an amendment to the Address, declaring It to
be the duty of the Ministers to examine into
the causes of Irish dissatisfaction, and to remove
them.

Aiter a general debate on Fcnianism, the
amendment was rejected by a vote of 346 to 25,
.nit the aridreHB wuq arreed to.

In the Queen's speech satisfaction is expressed
at the renewal ot diplomatic relations wuu ura
cil, and res-re-t at the Spanish-Chilia- n aiincuuy,
but the good otfices of England and France have
been accepted.

The treaties with Austria and Japan are re
ferred to with satisfaction. The deplorable
events in Jamaica are referred to with regrot,
and measures will be taken in the matter.

Great concern is expressed for the cattle
nlHcue. and deeD svmDathv for the sufferers.

Tne Fenian cousrilraev is referred to as ad-

verse alike to authority, property, and religion.
the auLhorttv of law has been nrmi.y ana im
nartiiillv vindicated. Reference Is then made
to sundry local measures, invading one of re-

form.
A warm debate ensued in both Houses on the

Government's course In regard to the cattle
ntacup. An mndmpnt censurlns the Govern'
iii out was moved in the House of Lords, but was

- withdrawn.
Th London Times' cltv article says the din

count market is without alteration, the demand
being steady, both at the Bank and elsewhere.
On the Stook Erchanee money was in rather
better supply, at 7 per cent.

ADDITIONAL EUROPEAN NEWS.

Tha Cloning; Special Communion
for tb l"eaiaa Trlaia-T- he NpaMUr
AnOiarltlea OllielaUr NoMOa of Fanr
CblllHB luiiuaase Eatbasl-tur- n

Mt a Banquet Given to tta Auaerl- -

cn Xilnistar Im KonMh,
Pobtland. February 20. The foreign dos--

patches received by the steamer Moravian fur- -

iMi tiip following items:
on rloslncr the Sncclal Commission for the

Fenian trials at Dublin, the Judgos highly eulo-
gized the proceedings. Judge Gannon, and the
nihpr .Tndsres. claimod that the whole course
arinntad liHil been marked with moderation aud
iuHtiee. and would be fully approved by the

rmritr
Threa soldiers and seven civilians had been

arrPBtpd t r.nnnemara. charged with Fenlanism.
nip KnuniHh fiovernor of Cadiz had been

notified bv teleirraDh bv the Spanish minister
at London that two vessels had left the Mersey,
iinHpr Peruvian fl.urs. but destined for uriva- -

teerlngj against Spain, nnder the Chilian flag.

The Fame derpatch assertel that two other
vecsela were being fitted out On the Clyde with
a similar oniect.

In the Spanish Chamber of Deputies the ioi- -

lowtng amendment to the address In response to
the Queen s speecn Dad been ottered i

"Our financial difficulties, increasing fro
day to day will cauriP che ruin of the agricultural
aud mauuinciuring interests, u is neceary io
balance exiienditures with receipts, aud as it is
imDo'lble to raise taxe9. already too heavy.
we must make reductions to the amount of
3(i0.(00.0( 0 leals. It is onlv by this
ball our credit, and avoid duairs

whicli thrtstcn un."
Lenirthv details Bro Diibllshed of a treat

enteitu nuieut eivn to General Clav, the Ameri-
can Minister at Russia, while travelling in the
interior, bv the Cornora.iim of Merchants of
Moscow. General Clay, and hta Secretary of
Legation, Mr. Curtin, were received with the
greatest enthusiasm. The toasts at the banquet
to the Kmpcror of Russia, the rresiuent ot tne
United Hates, and the guests of the evening,
evoked nrotractei thee ring. The BDeeches on
both sides were mint fraternal, and ardent
wishes were inteichanged lor continued friendly
relations and increased commerce between the
two nations.

The London Times devotes an editorial to the
above demonstration, and says that strange as
the sviutialhv in feclinc between two Gov
ernment so opposite may appear, there is nothing
paruuoxical in it. r.acn uovtrumeni in lis 'iwn

b entertains certain asoirtiions, so uss iuj e
of the other that the.v are content ti sink: all
minor differences in the Identity of overruling
views. Their nspitat'on, the limes says, are
uertinv. atrcrandizcnicnt. and nrotection.

Tiie Austrian expedition to the bast is to sail
In April, with the ooject of coucluding treaties
of con nierce with Siain aud unina.

The Hunirailan Viet nresentel a conarratula- -

toiy address to the EmDeror at Pesth. The Em
peror, in leply, expressed his belief in the satis-luetor- y

solution of the pending difficulties.
The Prussian LbamDer oi deputies, oy a vote

of 261 to 44. hil l ndoDted a resolution, in suite
ot the ministerial opposition, declaring tnat the
annexation oi Lunenburg to Ptussia was illegal
until sanctioned by theihamDor.

Telegraphic communication between Malta
and Egypt was again restored.

tTesn disturbances naa broken out in Loba- -
non, and much light ng is reported. Turkish
troops were en rouie tor tne scene.

INDIA.
Bombay, January 31. Cotton very firm; the

shipments continue very heavy, bxchauge,
2s. 2d.

Calcutta. January 29. Markets unchaneed.
Bombay, February 2. A private telegram says

Cotton and Exchange are aectining. rrei jaw
unchanged. The probable cotton shipments for
the month am 100,000 bales.

Ship News.
Arrived from New Orleans February 4, the

Persisted, at Havre: the Yumuri arrived at
Liverpool.

From Key west on the 7th. the lioamer, at
Liverpool.

The Allen AlcJJonaia, from Liverpool lor uai-vesto-

put back, bavins been agr iund.
Arrived from Philadelphia on the 3d met., the

Sarah. L. HaU, at Antwerp: also, on the 2d, the
Zevnyr. at Hamburg, and the Aictope. at Bremen.

at Liverpool.
Armed Irom Savannah on the eta the nup- -

vronia and Vxrqmw. at Liverpool.
Arrived irom (iaiveston on tne tiin me

Pomona, and on the 7th the Adelia Carlton, at
Liverpool.

Sailed, January 28, the Uaklana, at Gibraltar,
from Mobile.

Arrived from New Orleans, January 31, the
Alodestita, at Barcelona.

Arrived irom uicnmona tne Alice and mio
Grande.

Arrived from Mobile, February 4, Aunquam
jjormw, at Liverpool.

Arrived from Charleston, iebruary o, tne
General Wundliam. at Liverpool.

The Telearaoti. Irom Liverpool for Savannah,
w as at Queemtown with her wheel broken.

ShipO'ion, for Charleston, was at watertora,
damaged.

Arrival ot the "Belgian."
Pobtland. February 19. The steamship Bel--

man, from Liverpool on the m insi., arrived ai
this port at 8 o'clock this morning.

The steamer m. jjxwrence irom Lonaon, nas
arrived.

From Savannah.
New Yobk, February 20. The steamers Her

man Livinaston aud Viaao have arrived with
Savannah dates of February 17.

The Columbus (Ga.) Sun gives the particulars
of an emeute in the streets of that city, between
the negro soldiers and the inhabitants, In which
aflair one negro was killed and several of the
whites were badly injured.

The Savannah Herald- says the Georgia Senate
has passed a resoluion appointing commis
sioners to proceed to Washington to request the
withdrawal of the negro troops.

The Mayor of Columbus has ordered that no
liquor shall be told to colored people, and the
Council of that city have appointed a com
mittee to wait upon the United States officers
to see if some measures cannot be perfected
for the removal of the detachment of colored
troops now stationed there.

The Augusta Constitutionalist says the state
ment that a steamer had left Augusta with ne
groes for Cuba is a falsehood.

The Savannah Herald's cotton market report
quotes at 4243, the market being very dull,

Twenty-fou- r new post offices have been opened
In Georgia.

The Fenians at Pittsburg.
' FmsBcxa, February 19. A Fenian mass

meeting was held here A military pro-

cession escorted General Sweeney and the Sena
tors to the hall, where they were received with
great enthusiasm. The hall was densely crowded,
and laree numbers were unable to gain admit- -

:auce.
Material aid was promised in large amounts to

cany on the war programme. The streets along
the route of procession were lined with people.

Delegates are still airiving, and the fighting
element from the West is largely represented.

Sailing of the M Santiago De Cuba.''
Nkw Tobk, February 20. The steamship

Santiago de Cuba, Captain Gerry W. Smith, be
longing to the ''Opposition Line," sailed to-da-

carrying pasengers to San Francisco. Among
the list of cabin passengers we nothe the follow

ing from your city: J. D. and W. C. Williamson,
Isaac Eubel, and Mr. Durney, together with
quite a number In the third cabin, all forwarded
here by W. A. namill, the Philadelphia agent of

the Central American Transit Company.

Fiom Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, February 20. The extensive Gov

ernment barracks at Chattanooga were de-

stroyed by fire on Saturday last, with all their
contents. The Kentucky Legislature adjourned
yesterday,

WVSIIITVG TON.
Special LetpcUches to the Kventng Telegraph. - .

Washington, February 20.

Feafsm lr gallon and tn Prtkidul.
B. Doran Kiihan, and a number ot the leading

Fenian chiefs of the O'Mahony faction, waited
upon the Prcidenv this morniuir, and had a long
and satisfactory conversation with him in regard
to the movement in (avor of Irish Independence.
Mr. Killian and tho dclegatioi will arrive in
jour ciiy this alternoon, and will be present and
speak at your Academy of Music, this evening,
alter George Francis Tram's address.

Tu lUcltuioHd " tiBumn-r-" Cae.
It is well understood here that the resuscita

tion of the Richmond Examiner was ordered by
the President in direct opposition to the desire
of General Grant, whose intentions to suppress
disloyal newspapers hereafter are unaquivocaliy
expressed in his late circular to his Department
cotnmandi rs. The revocation of the order sup
pressing Examiner, while made by General
Grant, was virtually done by the President,
to whom Pollard appealed Irom the decision of
the Llcuterant-Genera- L and who, iu an official
communication, requested the latter to permit
Pollard to resume the publication of his paper.
Among the assurances given the President by
Pollard ot his luture good behavior was a
Vir ttenone reading as fallows: "Mr. Pollard,
of the Richmond Examftier, pledges himself to
support your administration hereafter as he has
done heretofore."

Pilutloff of Currency.
Tho Printing Bureau of the Treasury is now

enf aged only upon the fractional currency, all
other Government issues having cease 1 except
the currency for the National Banks, which is
printed in New York. The fractional currency

s nearly all printed dry, upon the hydrostatic
presses, in the Printing Division of the Treasury
Department. It is supposed that Secretary

will cause the expected new issues for
the National Banks to be printed by the Printing
Bureau of the Department. -

Srlzt Hanejr
is now ready for distribution to the crews of the
following vessels by the Treasury Department:
Cornxibia, Princess Eoyal, Port Jackson, Ameri
can Fag, Flambeau, aud Canandaigua.

J)lttttltarleti of Public noncyl.
The National Bank of Newbern, N. C, and

the First National Bank ot Hannibal, Mo.,
were to day designated as depositaries of public
moneys.

General I.) at Arlington.
A gentleman of this city having occasion to

pass through Arlington at dusk on Saturday,
saw a lonely figuie standing wit folded arms at
the loot of a tree. Struck with the sorrowful
attitude of the person, he walked post him, and
saw that it was Robert E. Lee, ttanding in the
street that passes through the middle of his old
estate. Mrs. Lee has applied to the President
for the restoration of this estate, which has vir-

tually become a National Union soldiers' ceme
tery. The expectation Is general that the Presi-
dent will order its restoration.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

PitMldenf'a Vein Menhage Attempt to
A.Hkklnate Fred UwuKlaaa, Ktc.

Special Utipatch to the Evening Telegraph.
Baltimore, February 29,

The President's veto of the Freedmen's Bureau
bill gives pretty general satisfaction here. The
Union men of Maryland will fully sustain him
on this question.

The Baltimore Gazette, the Southern organ
here, grumbles at Grant's order regarding mis
chievous newspapers, but very carefully and re
spectfully on the subject, which argues favorably
for the order.

Fred. Douglass, the colored orator.alleges'tha
some one snapped a pistol at him whilst he was
going to the Northern Central Railway station,
on North Calvert street, on Sunday night. He
says one of the men standing at the corner of
Baltimore stteet attempted the assassination.
Douglass instantly gave the alarm and called a
policeman for protection, but the assailants fled,

A colored companion ot Donglass says he also
hf ard the man snap the pistol.

1 he Balttmoi Piess on the Teto Message.
The American withholds anv opinion, in con

sequence of the lateness of the hour in receiving
the message. - i

The Commercial publishes the message, but
cays nothing.

The uazette (secession organ), re oioes over
the President's firmness and bis veto.and says:
ve are sure the people or Maryland and the

conservative and g people ot every
section ot country will heartily endorse the mes.
sage whicli the President has sent to the Senate.
and tn which be feaa given the reasons that have
constrained him to veto tbe Freedmen's Bureau
bill. His argument is irresistible, and the spirit
and temper of the message are admirable. He Is
Standing bere upon nrm ground in this matter.
and up win ne sustained oy toe American people
from Maine to Mexico, if he will but call thorn
to the rescue ot the Constitution and laws.
Ihey are weary of the radicalism
find aemagoguism ot these
latter davs: thev want the freedom, hp
curtty and peace that they once enloved. and
they will follow any man who labors to restore
to them these inestimable blessings. They are
as yet , troubled, because they cannot see
y. hither they are tndingf bqt if Mr. Johnson
would but uplift the banner of Constitutional
law and Civil .freedom, and carry it unflinch
ingly to tbe front, he would end that he has
nation by his side..

i The iun calls it the monstrous Freedmpn's Bu
reau bill, and then simply refers to th9 Presi
dents reasons for vetoin it. .

The Evenina Transcriiit approves of it,
I The German CorrespondeiU (independent)

'
I Tbe Wccler (General Sigel's paper) coudeesna

veto nicBaagc.
re

Fiona Memphis.
j Memphis, Tenn., February 19. The billiard
tournament still continues, but it evcltes very
little interest. The first game carom
600 points, was between Choate, of Cincinnati
and Myers, of Memphii. Myers 500, Choate 450.

The second game was similar, between Brown, of
Nashville, and Barrett, of Memphis. Barrett
600, Brown 302. Third game, French carom, 60

points, between Roberts and Kavanagh. Roberts
50, Kavanagh.,28.

A promising son of United States Senator
Trumbull was instant H killed, on the 10th tuBt
at tbe Chicago stock yards. An accident oc
curred to the locomotive on which he was riding,
py wnicn ae was crushed to oetuu.

XIIE FENIANS.'
llrst Day') Praeacdlvaa ( ttaa Fan lam

CaagrtH ttreat Kxeltamant Prevail-lag-Enlbaalaat- le

Pnhlla Meetings Ixt
s ght 9ptcbof aru-ra- l Hweeney nl
Senator Jlbtou Klgulflo tot Promlaaa
al tba ulu Ntcratary vC War, Etc.
XnieBUBO, Pa., February 19. Pittsburg pre

' nis an unusual lively appearance to-da- The
S'reets in the vicinity ot Masonic Hall are com-plrtcl- y

blocked with the multitude of people
who have flocked to witness the opening cere-
monies of tbe Four; n Congress of the Fenian
oiponiation. The green Mag and sunburst of
Ireland, commingled with the stars and stripes
cf our Union, are fraternally entwined and sus-
pended across the street in irjnt of the ball, in-sni- p

tbe arrangements are perfect. Ireland is
bere represented as a unit. Leinster, Hun? tot,
Lletir, and Connaucht representatives are
atEigned positions. On tbe walls can be seen,
on cards shaped to represent tne combination of
the heart aud the shield (signiiicant of war and
sincerity), the names ot tho fojr provinces and
thirtvtwo counties in Ireland.

Delegates are stiu coming Irom the Eait, west.
,or.b, and South. Colonel Coveney, laie 01' tiiu

2eUh Massachusetts, and now Centre of tlt3
Shawmut 1 l.t ict, Boston; Captain McUiuuis, ol
West Cambridge: Coloml Finn and William
Delanv. of Connecticut; C lonel 0. Murphy, of
l'liiiiulelphia; and Colonel Quirk, of Chicago,
hnve arrived, and are stopping at the St. Charles
Hotel.

Precisely at 12 o'clock Colonel Murphy, the
Fpeaker ol the lloue ot Representatives, called
tie assemblage to order, and said:

"By virtue of tho authority vestoi in me at tho
last meeting in Philadelphia, and in accordance
to the Constitution ot tbe Fenian Brotherhood,
I hereby prcnounce that the House oi Repre-
sentatives of the FeDlan Brotherhood Is opened
lor business."

On this announcement cheer after cheer were
givtn by the delegates, and tho multitude out
side taking up the inspiring slogan, made the
streets of Pittsburg ring with that wild Irish
hurrah. The house being now legally convoked.
on motion a Committee on Credentials, com-
posed of one from each State and district, was
appointed.

Committee on Credentials Massachusetts,
Colonel Coveney; New York Stale, William Stan-
ton; New Jersey, B. J. Ford; Philadelphia, John
A. Keenan: Pennsylvania. Colonel C. Murphy:
Delaware, Goarge O'Neil; District of Columbia,
James Lackey; Ohio, J. O'Donald; Kentucky,
Robert Sitcrest; Chicago. C. P. McKay; Illinois,
Michael Eagan; Mobile, William Moran; Iowa,
John Henry; Tennessee, Captain John O'Neill;
Shawmut, Boston, Jamos Donnelly; Maryland,
1'. uranam; Knoue island, n. a. Harris; Indiana,
J. Redmond: Conr.ecticut. Colonel Finn: Man
hattan, John W. Magulre.

On motion, a committeo on assigning seats to
members was appointed.

committee: ur. Donnelly, William Deiany,
and Camain Magee.

In conseauence of the non-arriv- ot a larere
number of delecates from the extreme West and
East, caused by railroad detentions, and to
facilitate tbe business of the Committee on Cre-
dentials, the Congress adjourned until 9 o'clock

Public meetings are to be held at
which Colonel Roberts. General fsweeney. and
Mr. Ererett will speak. John Egan, Esq., State
Centre ot New Jersey, accompanied by a full
delegation from that State, have Just arrived.

Pittsbcbo, February 19, 8 P. M. Grand mass
meeting. The Masonic Hall is filled to over
flowing. The procession has Just arrived. It is
an immense gathering, and headed by the W. R.
Roberts guard, under command of Captain Gan-
non. John A. Aldel. Esq.. is Chief Marshal. The
hall looks brilliant. Extreme mottoes and de
vices have been added since morning, a few of
which are: "Deeds, not words 1" "Let acMon
be the motto of the hour I" "Liberty or death 1"

'Never give up I" "The lesson we teach prin-
ciples, not menl" "Virtue, liberty, and inde-
pendence!"

arms are etacKea in dinercnt parts or tne nal,
which, added to the green scenery and other
emblems of Ireland, present the appearance of
ihe foreground of an Irish camp.

uenerai sweeney nas arrived, tie is recog-
nized by the crowded audience. The wildest
excitement prevails. The ladies are screaming
with delight; children are halt strangled in their
mother's arms; the crowd inside, and the thou-
sands outside who cannot obtain admission, are
surging to and fro. Pittsburg is a blase of ex-
citement; taken by storm; muslo playing; sol-
diers marching; banners flying; verily a great
day lor the Fenians.

By strenuous exertionc on the part of the Dis-
trict Centre the excitement was subdued, and
Senator Gibbons, of Philadelphia, was intro-
duced. He wasjreceived with vociferous cheers.
He commenced ,wlt apologizing for the
absence of President Roberts, who, in conse-
quence of the over exertions of the past month,
was completely exhausted. He was sure his
countrymen had not canoe there to night to be
lectured in their dutv'to.lreland. There has been
too much speech-makin- g and too 1'ttle work for
the last seven years, fie was glad that the
intelligence of the people had finally prevailed,
and that they have concluded tbat the emancipa-
tion of Ireland would come through the people,
and not the titled nabobs or the great O's. He
relerred in slowing language to the position of
Fenlanism in Ireland and England to-da-y, and
said that, tor one prisoner whom British tyranny
incarcerates, a hundred who never belonged to
tbe organization before, fall in and take their
places. He releir-- d to the nightmare which is
hanging over England; for even in London, at
the very foot of the throne, at her asenals, her
docks, the guards are doubled, expecting the
approach of the terrible Fenians.

Mr. Gibbons is a flowery, eloquent speaker,
and in his concluding remarks referred with a
master hand to the position and objects of
Fenianism generally.
I 9 P. M. General Sweeney has Just been Intro- -

Juced. The same scene of excitement as ou his
into the halt The folks get tirad, and

finally the General gets a chance to speak. Ho
savs:

I am opposed to making speoches. We have
been talking for years, and what have we done ?

It is time to drop the orator and take up the
soldier. We must fl&ht, or our names will go
down to posterity as braggarts with arms in our
bands. We will meet our hereditary enemy
again, and if we fall wq fall with dignity in the
honestest cause that dVer the tongue or pen of
man worked for. I have been preparing lor the
last twenty years for this final struggle. I have
sworn to break my country's chains or die in
the attempt. We have now a better pro?pect than
ever a people had before. We have not been idle.
I mean that President Roberts and the Senate
have not been idle. We have made large pur-
chases of arms and war inateiiuh If you are
prepared to stand by us we promise that before
the summer sun klssei the hill-top- s of Ireland, a
ray of hope will gladden every true Irish heart,
U rbytbat time we shall have conquered au l
got hostages for our brave patriots at home.
The green Hog will be flying independently to
the freemen's breeze; and we will have base of,
operations from which we cannot only emanci-
pate Ireland, but also annihilate England. If
you support us, I pledge my name, fame, pro-
perty, and lile to this holy cause.

The meeting was next addressed by W. J.
Bines, Colonel Murphy, James Donnelly, of
Boston, and other gentlemen. jV. Y, World.

! Captured Papbb. During the Rebellion a
quantity of Englisn bank-not- e paper, intended
for the enemy, was captured by our blockaders,

t'd transiered to the Treasury Department
This paper it now used as envelopes for paokajes
of United States currency. Many of the circu-
lars emanating from this department are printed
upon this paper. Washington Chronicle.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Aid ional Local 1 ems see Ftf.h Page. r
' AH INTEBE8TISO Kbxiqious Cebemott.
'1 his morning tho formal institution of Dr.

William Rudder as Rector ol St. Stephen's Chnrch
took place. A large audience was collected,
thoi'gh the large edifice was by no means
crowded. At half-pas- t 10 o'clock the procession
was lormed in tbe tiring-room- , at the northeast-
ern corner ot the Church. It was preceded by
ft or deacons in surplices, followed by a con-
siderable number of the clergy of the Episcopal
Church of this city. In the rear walked Dr.
Itudder, In company with Right Rev. Thomas U.
Vail, Bishop of Kniinas, who, in the unavoidable
absence of Biehon Stevens, performed the cere-
mony of institution.

Dr. Rudder bas been seleoted by tho congrega-
tion of St. Stephen's t- - succeed the Rev. Dr.

as rector of tbe congregation. He has
occupied the position of assistant to tue recently
deceased divine, lie is master of an earnest and
fervid etyle of oratory, and we have no doubt in his
new sphere will be a valuable addition to the
pulpit ot tbe city. He is Just tukl.ig charge of
an oh), Influential, and wealthy reliuiotis body,
and his tield ot labor is not only extensive but
irupirtatit.

This morning the church was shrouded iu
Mourning, in memory of Dr. - Ducachet. The
eltar, chauccl, tout, and organ loft are bung in
blink. Upon the entrance of the procession
the organ commenced an Improssivo vo unlary,
it,iii,g which the robed priests took their various

places, the deacons and clergy occupying tho
n iddle aisle; the ofhcating clergy entered the
chancel; the wardens took tLeir places on each
side of the altar, on the outside of the railings.
Ihe Eev. Dr. Walden. of Trinity Church, Phila-aelphi- a,

read the proper psalms ot the day, to
wit the 122J, 132d, and 133d. The solemn music
added very much to the impressive nature ot the
scene.

The choir was under the direction of Profes-
sor Aaron R. Taylor, and their renditions were
excellent and truly ecclesiastical in style. Pro-
fessor David D. Wood presided at the organ, and
the parts were confided to Miss Louise Solliday,
soprano: Mr. Samuel Davis, tenor; Professor
Taylor, basso; and Miss Poole, contralto (acting
temporarily in place of her friend, Mrs. Davis,
the engaged contralto cl the church).

The first anthem sung was " Ycnite Exulltmus
Dcmino" (Come Let Us Slntr unto the Lord),
after which, selections from the 122d and 132J
Psalms were recited, the choir sinking the
"Gloria Patria," eto., as prescribed. They
a.'terwards gave the "Je Deum Laudamus'' of
Henry Millard in F, a beautiful composition, and
rendered with much force and telling effect.

The sopiano solo by Miss Solliday, "Whnthou
tookest upon thee to deliver man," was espe-
cially well given. The hymn "le DeumV is
omitted during the regular morning service in
this holy season of Lent, but is admissable by
dispensation upon a festival such as this.

After the reading of the second lesson the
h v mn "Eenedictus'' ("Blessed be the Lord God
of Israel") in E flat, and composed by Jackson,
was well sung, as was, indeed, the entire ser-
vice. We feel obligated to the leader of the
choir for his courteous civility and attention to
our reporter upon this occasion.

1'Kn mnrainn nforna tswmliiffarl TOtcristrk TToi 1auv iijviuiu a a i j vi-- ' vvuuiuuvui iuuviy
announced the purpose of the meeting to be to
institute nr. Kudder as itector ot the unurcii,
end if any reasonable oblection could bo offered.
the present was the proper time. Ne objection
having been made, the new incumbent was re-
ceived by the Bishop inside the roiling, when he
was tullv invested with the rectorsbio by the
Senior Warden, William Kirkbam, Esq., hand
ine to him the keys of the church edidce, to
whtcm the rector replied. .

Othei appropriate prayers were read by the
Bishop; after which the Bible, the Book of
Common Prayer, and the Book oi Canons of the
General and State Convention, were passed into
the hands of the Rector. The Laudate Nomen
was then read, the congregation responding.

Tbe Pastor elect then read the prayers set
down In the Book ot Common Prayer as suppli-
catory oilerinsrs in view of his solemn position.

A sermon of a most eloqnent and appropriate
cnarscter was then delivered bv lie v. Franc I

H. Vinton. D. D., af Trinity Church, New York,
wnen tne congregation dispersed.

Spring Fabhiox Novelties. Among
the prettiest ot the spring scarfs is the "Relne
Margarita." it is made ot mazarine, blue cash'
mere, with a circlet or oval of margarites at
each end ; the petals are white and the hearts
yellow. The white and yellow are worked in
fios silk, but mav be worked in silver and cold
thread. These fatter, thoneh more brilliant,
are not so chaste, and consequently not so
much in keeping with the name of scarf. When
the margaritas describe an oval line, the two
ends are tolned at the top by a simulated two-hea- rt

knot; the long fringe which finishes the
ends is mace ot white and yellow slllr, waved in
imitation of young lamb's wool., It is tied at
the throat in a slip-kno- t, which is warm and
comfortable, and does not crush or wrinkle the
scarf. Another pretty novelty is the "Oak-lea- f

Boa." This piquant little thing consists entirely
ot Knitted leaves, strung on a rnitted web two
inches wide, it may be made in various shades,
of yellow, blue, green,' or violet. "The Hunga
rian collar" is another ot the spring novelties.
and one that cannot fail to become a favorite
with the ladles. It may be attached to any
house, schcol. walking, or rldinz dress with
which it will harmonize in color; and, that it
may be the most serviceable, ladies who Intend
having but one should get that made up in black
veivtu

Geoboe Fbanciu Tbaix. This evening
George Francis Train, Esq., will deliver at the
Academy of Music his former lecture on "Down
wit a free Trade and Toadyism to England, and
up with the Irish Uepublic and American In
dustry." The address is the most erratic of the
many eloquent and erratic speeches made by
Mr. Train. It is a defense of Fenians and Ame
rican Institutions. It behooves our friends ot
tbe Brotherhood to attend and prove that the
assertion tbat " Fenianism is dead" is
slander. It is only proper the Philadelphlaus
should be present, as we, of all others, are most
interested in protection to American industry
Tbe orator should, and will have, an immanse
reception.

Eleven Men Frozen to Death.
From the Braver Dam ( Wi$.) Citizen, 9.A.

We are permitted to copy the followinsr from a
letter written to Mrs. Reid by her sister, residing
near riamiiion, r uimore county, litnu.:

There was a brother of Frank Ibberson (drug
gist in Pox Lake) frozen to death on the 2iith
ult., just at night, w'.'ile croinir home from mill
within hall a mile and in plain sighc of his own
house, which is one mile from here. Sunday
morning his son came to see if he was here, as
be ioiiLd tne oxen at home. 1 told him at once
that he never would see bis father alive again It
he was not at home.

Georere and our nearest neighbor and brother
went with him to find him, and found him on
Addison's land, about halt a inllo from here
and they found, as they were taking hi in from
the snow, a bottle by his Bide, which probably
brought him to his untimely death. Ho leaves
a wife and eight children,' the oldest eighteen
years ol age.

We have heard of ten other men who perished
in the same storm six of them all together in a
sllgh froze ss they were sitting inthes!eigh.
Throe ether men bad been to the timber, and it
seems tney could not seep up with their teams
one was found, tbe others were not, the last
account we had; the one found was frozen in a
standins position, with both hands covering his
i ace, within three roos ot a nouse.

There are some five thousand more females
than males in Lowell.

CONGRESS.
HOUE OF BEPRKSEXTATIYES.

Majority aid Minority reports of tho
Reconstruction Coxmittee.

. Washington, February 20. '

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) from the Joint Commit tea
on Lucouslrnction, reported a joint resolution
tuat in order to close agitation on a question
which seems likely to difturb the action
of the Government, as well as to quiet
the uncer alnty which exists lu the minds
ot the people of the cloven States which
have been declared to be in insurrection, no
Senators or Representatives shall be admitted
into either branch ol Congress from either ot
the said States until Cou gross shad havo de
clared such States entitle! to such represen
tation.

Mr. Grider (Ky.) obUaed leave to have reid
a minority report, concluding witli a resolutija
declaring that the State ol Tennessee is ent.tUd
to representation, ana that her Representatives
be hereby admitted on qualiiying aocording to
law.

Mr. Stevens said that there was an earnest dis
position unul yesterday to inquire into the cd.i-- d

it ion of Te'niie6see, and to see whether
they could admit the Statu t repreion-tatio- n,

but since yesterday, there nas
been such a state of things which has.
Induced tho Committee ro consider
it wholly out of their power to proceed further
without surrendering a great princlplo, and
wilhout surrendering the rights of this body to
tbe usurpation of another power, lie demanded
the previous question.
fcf,Mr. Ropers (N. J.), amid calls of order, do
clared against the passage of this resolution
under the gag rule.

Air. Stevens objected to Mr. urnier mating
the report. He said he could not consent, tor
there was an earthquake around us, and he
trembled, and dared not yield. '

There was much excitement and cans to order
during the proceedings.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Officb of tub Evbnino Teligbaph, I

Tuesduy. February 2D, 1806. f
The Stock Market opened rather dull this

morning, but prices are wilhout any material
change. Railroad shares are the most active on
the list Beading sold at 50J50i, a slight de
cltne; Pennsylvania Railroad at 55J555, a
slight decline; Camden and Am boy, 119J, no
change; Catawtssa preferred, 3633G, a slight
decline; common do. at 26 j, no change; Little
SchuylktUj at 3131; Philadelphia and Erie at
29i295, a decline of J; and Lehigh Valley at
C3j, an advance of i. 63j was bid for Norris- -

town; 37 for North Pennsylvania; 23 tor Elmlra
common; 39 for preferred do; and 43 tor Northern
Central. Government bonds are firmly held at
full prices. sold at 103; 6s of 1831 at 104J;
and7'30s at 99!99j; 94J was bid for
State and City loans are less active. Pennsyl-
vania 6s sold at 85, and new City 6s at 91J.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there is
nothing doing. 73 was bid for Second and Third;
20 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 35 for 8pruco
and Pine; 63 for West Philadelphia; 30 for Hee-tonvil-

25 for Girard College; 14 for Ridge
Avenue; and 23J for Union.

Canal shares are In fair demand. Lehigh
Navigation told at 62; Susquehanna Canal at
13; and Schuylkill Navigation preferred at 29 j;
20 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation common;
lUfcfor Morris Canal preferred; 31 tor Delaware
Division; and 67 i for Wyoming Valley Canal.

Bank shares are without change. Consolida-
tion was sold at 41. 205 was bid for North
America; 140. lor Philadelphia; 120 for Farmers
and Mechanics'; 64 tor Commercial; 29 for Mo.
chanics'; 52 for Girard; 66 for Bank of Com-

merce; 64 for City; 62 for Corn Exchange; and
65 for Union.

In Oil shares there was very little drfng.
Ocean sold at 16j, and Maple Shade at 4J.

PHILADELPHIA. STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street
FIRST BOARD.

f1000 U 8 6s 81 104 1( sh St Nloh ColsSO
tKOO U - Si Its. 1U3 ICO sh do.iOOwn.

SU400 U b 7 fOt.Juiie 991 200 th do. .....s6)
fcooo . do m 100 th do tdD

8860 do 991 100 sh do atiO
tU 00 Pa 6s coup. .b6 86 88 sh Cam fc Am. is 119
66000 oo t6 86 10W sh Catawissa 25

1000 CltySs, new... 91. 100 in Cata pt....10 83
40O0 W tomlnir b's. 82 100 ati do blO 80

9.2000 Heading 6s, 70. 98 100 sh do 8(5

200 sh Heading... lots 60, loOsh do....s6wn 8tU
100 tn do 60 200 sh da Iott..bl0 86
116RhPenoa li..)oti 66 iu in Xjii non a&

80 sh do 66 60 th lo...i...bft 811
6shLehiehNav... 62; & th Ocean. clots ISA

200 sh Maple Shade. 4j 100 ill New!Creek.. 1 1- -1 j
zuu sn union lanai.. a lOOshLeulgh Zino.. 81
100 sh busq. C'L.bOO 18

SALES AT PUBLIC STOCK BOARD '
Reported by S. C. Johnson, No. 828 Walnut Street.

FIRST CALL.
100 th Corn Tlanter i 10OO0 sh Dunkard.... 6
100 th Union Pas.K. j ooo tn do., 6
loOsfc Am iial'tb5 1 2(0 th do..

10000 sh Dunkard... 6 2500th do., V
1000 sh do 7J 1600 sh do.. 6
1000 sh do , 6J 1000 sn do . 6
1000 sh do 6 loOOsb do.. 6
1000 h do 6 i

Habpek, Dues kt 8k Co, quote as follows :

Buying. He'tttf,
Amenoan Gold I3')f 1871
American Bllver, At and 4 181 m
American silvorl met aud Haif Dimes 127
l'eunsTlvania Currency 40 80
hew York F.xcnange , 0 par.
PHILACA GOLD EXCHANGE QUOTATION.
10 A. M 137 12 M ISflf
11 A. M 180, IP. AI 17

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tuesday, February 20 The movements In tra'e

(eneially continue of an extremely limited charac-
ter, and for tome descriptions ot fioodi it is difficult
to give anything like reliso e quotations.

Cloveiseedis dull, and nrlcot are diooplnar; small
sales at $77 60. In Timothy very litild doing; we
quote at ft 25. Flaxseed ts in limited comand, with
small tale at $2'95g8 00, a dooliuo.

Nothing doing in Quercitron Bark, but prices are
steady at (82 60 ton.

The Flour Market is duller than ever, there IHng
a total absence ol any demand lor shipment, and the
home trade purchase In small lot only to suimlv I

wsnts at S6 26i7 lor sup r 11 no; 7,iH 26 tor
extiat 8.9 for Noithwesteru extra faun.yi H 60
10 for fennnfivmut and Ohio do. d., and fllalj
tor fancy brands, according to quaht. Notu uir
doing fn Kye Flour or Corn Meal worthy of uot'cj.

The Woeat Market U almost at a stand, and tho
only tales reported were 2000 busheit prune red at
82 lfte2 25; while langei irom 2 26 to Kre
it oulo but prlcot are steady at 86o. In Corn but lit-
tle doing; tales ot V6o9 bui-b- yeMovat 68700.
Oau are qu et, with tale, of 2000 buthels at 47u. Ha
sales of barley or Halt.

Whisky continues excetslvely 0'Y; we quote atf2 212 28 lor Pennsylvania and Ohio.


